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V Bobbed Hair .TaboQ iii FolliesNOW SHOWING
BMOVIE GOSSIP

of the day. Marguerite Blumen- -
4

berg of Salem gave a piajo t-l- a, ?

ana) Chai-le- a and "Lloyd CJagxett
played. a; piano duet. f ;

HEAR ADDRESSESA motion picture arires mupt
often (reverse,!; in . practice, the
heoryjof reincarnation,. Hays Olor-l-a.

Swanson, funious Paramount
tar.i,J j: -

j' And to proved that It can fee done
she dons a bejewelled costume and
iiesuldreas, step into a setting rep-
resentative of jthe architecture of
the ancient r;we of the Iran fn
South America; and becomes to all

"OREGON" !.

' Glori v ! Hwanson in "My
American-- Wife." !. -- i

1IBKRTVM f T
Norma Talroadge In "Way of

a ' Woman. ,v " ."'! i'V V

Ujkand '
f

ITomorrow --A- "Slruttin; Along."

Qxrlnne. Grtffilh. In 'Di
vorce Coupons,;

When a" picture, holds your In-

tel est from th firBt fadr--in to the
last fade-ou- t, no (once boring you.
It's a good .picture. That is why
"Nine Points of ho Law," featur- -

Hejlenvf tljbsoji and Edward
.' Coxen--. j will' prpvft real enterfain-- .
mem at t hej Liberty t heat er W?d-- :
iwHla mid Thursday., j i '

,

iThej plot U an interesting and
- nov$I ? one 'from start ;to: finish,
, telling of the, manifoh) j problems

of- - a young girl, Cherje, Dubois,
alone in a raiding town in the
early da vs of the west.4

.Miss TTibson, as Cherle.jis easy
. to look upon, and a"
ress. Edward Coxen gives some of
the finest acting in bis long screen
career.'' y'J'i " ' ji''. - '';..':;

GRAND

Interesting . SpeaKers From
Portland Heard at Arm-

ory Session Saturday

An Interesting session, attend-
ed by seberal notable guests was
held Saturday afternoon by the
Ladles of the GAR, at the armory.
State Commander. . L. McKay of
ihe Grand Army andMrs. McKay
were two 'of the visitors, 'from
Portland, and both made interest.
Ing addresses.' v ,

' -

J. O. Stevens of Portland gave
an especially. Interesting, talk on
the""Armyot the Potomac and It
generals. He. is a capable speaker
and a real historian." Dr. James
Lisle of Salm . was . called upon,
to talk on Lfe, the' general' of the
Confederacy.- - Judge -- Eajrl Race
of Salem urged on alt "patriotic
societies the Importance of deal
ing at once with all?' .kinds of
slackers, with lax citizenship,
with disloyalty, with IWW, with
the schools of every grade Includ-
ing, colleges, that may .have' failed
in their, duty to Inculcate love! of
country and 'good citizenship to
their dally " lessonst - -

Mrs." Nora E. Lmdsey of Port-
land,; ;dpart'nient-prefsV.cor- Sn

spondent. was one of' the gnesta
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appearance?! n inca prh-es- s of
appearances I' an. Inca' princess ;ot

The sejueny is a cut-bac- k vi-

sion in' her latest Paramount pic-- I
urv. "My American Wife." which
III be, shown jjat. the Oregon the

ater three days.' starting tutlayV

The east fo Corinne Griffith's
production, "IJivorce Coubons.
which will be Mown at tbefHUgh
theater today.! might be labeled
an all-star- .: ... ..., ." " rW T ."1

seen, a Xewryera ago as the star
of ".'.Maytimei.haa an important
role. IlblmeliE. Herbert and
iVIncent Coleixin. ; both Uadine
!men and stirs ifn their own fright,
and Diana Allen, a ucreeri favor
ite, are, seen, in important roles.
as well as Mona Lisa, who is also a
star in her; own right.

One of .t tie first automobiles to

Tomoriw Niglif

ban rrancisco ; ;
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V, --A yirtjble bombardment of lightning 'dancing and
VVli'lirreBisjtibte mirth and melody. ? 1

;
'Direct From an Eight Week Run at the v

--;:lientury' Iheatre, Flo Ziegfekl. who has started another beauty discussion by declaring
!' bli Follies irla inorei beautiful than ITenus, baa ordered that nona of

the Follies girls shall cut their hair. "Those Who have bobbed' It must
let It rpw-- Mis Nellie Savage, above,' has longest hair of any of them

1 OT:' MINSTREL SHOW

Glono Sanson,
aOTWu f Cfict urg

'.Mlj AmcjiCBn wife'

be manufactured In . the United
States was used in the filming of
Marion' Fairfax's latest photo-dram- a

which:. holds the stellar at-

traction at the Ullgh theater for
Thursday. To see the cranking
and snorting of this bus is to
make bne marvef in the improve-
ment or the auto in the past 10
years.

HEARING ON
SUGAR ADJOURNED

(Continued from page 1) '

was submitted by the--, govern-- r

tnent . Mr. ; Babst . said that his
company produced 25 per cent of
the refined sugar, used In ; the
United .States. ' ;

. Futures Held Benefit
He said that in his opinion the

prices' of refined sugar to the con-
sumers was! largely affected' by
the transactions ? of the exchange.
There t was . an ample ;supply,,ofl
refined sugar in the country he
stated, and increases " in price
based on an , assumed shortage

'were unwarranted,
Similar affidavits , were, made

BLI GH
Theatre

TODAY
Corrinne
Griffith

t ftDivorce
Coupons"

A photoplay that gets
. under .the akin. :

A picture, you will re- -

, member ,

Comedy and Scenic too
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We-hav- e bftPn thought that thes
high pric e iot smoked imeat". was
due, for the most part o the scar-
city of smoke. Exchange.,:
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CALKXJAR
Today

Afayi festival Chorus prac-- J

ticej7:3:0. First Congrega-- '
tional church.

American War Mothers,
2:30;; Chamber of Commerce :

rooms.'
WelneMlay

WIIM societ y of Ft rat
Methodist church, at' Old
People's home.

Thursday
.Chapter O of PEO. V--

Friday5
Bazaar club with

Mrs. W. T." Crier, West Sa-

lem. ; :

'

Lecture at Jibrary, 8 o- - ;

clock, "Oregon's Pre-histor- lc

Men." Direction AAIHV. .

KMturUy
AAUW. a..! - j

:-
,- , X . j

My. day comes iwithln a lull in
social activity and bids iair tp ,e
a full and happy month '.before
Its 'close. . Tfce . May flay activities
at Willamette university .next
week will bring with thein a num-
ber, of guests to Salem and many
alumni will . be present. j

: The Raphaterian cjub, compos-e.- d

of graduates or former4tu-dent- s

pf vWillamette university
has postponed its meeting until
next week;, when they may enter-
tain for . university . guests who
may be., guests of the members.
Mrs. James West assisted by Mrs.
Guy .0," Smith will he hostess for
the . grpnp. ' i',' "".

The May day festivities "begin
May ...13 and . Miss Esther Parno- - i
gouin Is to be. May ., Queen.

The May Festival "will be held
May. 26 in the 'armory and will
be one of the big musical events
of the season.:

Bertha. Babcock was - hostess
Saturday, for a group of friends
in honor of her birthday. " The
guests were bidden to a line party
at the Oregon and later- - met for
tea ; at the Spa. Lovely May bas-
kets' .with springs 'of lilac formed
a pretty May time feature. 'Great
quantities of the lilac blooms
were ?used to decorate the tables.

The guests were Dorothy Lives-l- y,

.; Nancy Thielson, Margaret
Poor man, Mildred Gilbert, Lucille
Sykes, Moreen Styles, Maxine
Glover, Dorothy Bell, Carolyn
Lambrlth, , Leon a Geer, Maxine
Myers. Mildred ' Roberts. Frances
Martin, Gretchen Thielson, Mark
garet MorehoUse, Dorothy TWhitd;
Marjiorie Webb, Dorothy Boss

by President James .H. Post or
the National Sugar Refining com-
pany; B... Atkins and company,
sugar dealers;. William j.. Jamie-so- n,

J of Arbuckle JJrotners; Vice
President PleroeJ. Smith, of the
Federal Sugar Refining' company
and ,a numberot , the large chain
stores and wholesale grocers..'

TneAdefendants In their answer
filed today asserted that Che pur-
chase and sale of sugar for fu-

ture delivery upon the exchange
is a distinct benefit to producers
and consumers and to persons en-

gaged in .commerce In sugar and
to. the public In general. In tbat
It enables'iarrlers of stigar to pro-

tect themselves against price fluc-
tuations by the making of hedg-
ing contracts on the exchange.

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGH
"My Uttle child had Whooping

Cough." writes James Noll. Con-aersvil- le,

Indiana, "and Foley's
Honey and Tar gave her relief
If my children contract a cough
or. cold I give them Foley's Honey
and Tar and-alway- s get good re-

sults." For Quick relief from
Coughs, . : Colds,-- " Croup," - Throat,-Ches- t

and Bronchial trouble use
Foley's 'Honey and Tar, the larg-
est celling cough medicine In the
World. Ho opiates. .Refuse sub-
stitutes. .Sold everywhere. Adv.

PHONE RATES
TO STAY SAME

(Continued from page 1)

considered their decision and ren
dered It by 6 o'clock. Judge GU- -
bert left a ? little later for the
south, . being 5 due vin .San Francis- -
coon Wednesday.

'A:
' Keroo Self-Reduci- ng No. 333
Is a real bargain, It has a low tap

; and medium skirt. Made in dur-
able pink or white coutil; sizes
f 4 to 36 and costs only $3.00. '
UTorJt1ei csa'ttct It, tend name,
irc.iic stxl . Well send tt conac

N-ra- Haicnie.Faititea Ionftnt

V uCASTrOr:EVENtyhFlVE.--.-heittut- 4 H

j: OtRCCTtON

on Sale Today at 10 a. in.BPnce$ 50c $2. Seats

7i mi n 1 1 i i
x ii 1 1 v i ii m i

' . ' --- -- ?

wiJlJplay for ' the oratorio ?:.and
three prominent .soloists from
Portlamd1; Willi- - sing thex' leading
parts. ; .

' .,,..:.. jr .. ' "

" Mr, f.and Mrs. , Raymond 1 Hart-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs.:, Frederick
Brock. Jr., dPe ""Portland for
a short stay last weekr.They!made
the tript both 'ways by automobile.

'' "'. '
.

Miss Amelia Babcock and 'Miss
Dorothy Patterson' spentUhe week
end in? Salem, returning . to ithelr
work at the Oregon ; Agricultural
college Sunday.' '

; v. . ,
4C--. ; .'

v : ,
'

Miss Dorothy Turner, Ontario,
Oregon, a senior at the" college - in
Coryallls, visited Sunday ' in Sa-le- m.

: .. v:.'. V . '

C0RUNG V

NINE POINTS

n t1

XWO-PEATUR- E

PROGRAM

- STARTS
TOMORROW

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES

hardt, , Henrietta Bishop, Cather--1

ine Elgin, Catherine Cook, Loret-t- a
Mathis, 'Maxine tJlrlch, Paioma

Prouty, -- trs.? Ralph-White- , Bertna
Babcock' and Aemlla Babcock.' "

The Junior Bazaar club of the
First Congregational- - church 'will
meet with- - Mrs. :W T. Gfir.. la
West rSalem'for luncheon Friday.
dt"l o'clock f

"r' '.; l4.-.f-

'Mrs. W. H. T3yar8 who is spend-
ing a snbrtUime with hsr daugh-
ter, 31rs. Effle Wright, Dnnlap,
tSll North Fourth street,'- - was
pleasantly surprised yesterday by
a group of friends. - T - ,

Orchid colored tulips centered
tne tea table. "A pleasant Social
afternoon . was " passed by 1 the
group. Mrs. (Byars ; makes her
home with another daughter,
Mrs Rons IdC Glover and is Just
now " visiting with 'Mrs. - Dunlap.

; ( v 'I. ; .

Many Salem members will at-

tend ; the meeting of the Grand
Chapter of the Order of the East-
ern Star which wili meet in Port-
land during June.! "Alrs Paul
Hauser of Salem is Grand Esther
for ! the ; Oregon chapter and
George If. Burnett is Grand Pat-ro-ni

'
.

' ''(. (; r.- - -
Miss Letha Wilson and Miss

"

Alice McClelland are leaving
Wednesday for, an extended visit
In California. I They - expect to
spend sir months in Long Beach.
Both are fornier students of the
Oregon Agrledltural college. s

. The regular weekly practice of
the May Festival chorus will be
held tonight ,in the First Congre-
gational church. JThe oratorio,
"Four Season' will be "presented
May i 26. .The Salem symphony

LffiERTY

for

. KATHERJPJE t

MacDOIIALD

IN
l WHITE

SHOULDERS";
Great supporting cast,
headed by Bryan Wash-bor- n

r'aad Tom Forman.

v -j'li lj ill yH
. A . romance brim-T- T

ifkTTn ; (V f lV . 32&:Al- - ming with colorful
M -. 10, : .mil Y

rpOR their surefootedness albno,
liu or their durability, or their
comfort, or forthe little attention
they need, Kelly Tires would r bo
a good investment at almost any
price v J '

.

; An. investment which jumps
instantly into . the gilt-edg- ed class
when you realize ..that, it costs
no "more to buy, a Kelly; V .

1 II. . ... . i, V - II j i.'ILII. ... - TT,. 1 .... Ill
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For ,sole wherever

1 , HAWLEY'S 1J
'f-tjJf-

ej

r,r)A7A"1J7,PT ii w I ' ' iTr Summer Opening Hours, . OLiVOiil 1.' , 1 --irpl : Doors open ...J..1--7 :15p.m. .

f- - 7' Show starts 7:30 p. m.
' lomorrOW . ;

,
' ' !

i - Saturday's .J.. 1 :00 p. m.
' "

t, o:30p. m. . Sunday's ;.:.rl:45 p. m.
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